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Tsk Der Moists \ jk t t t r  Wbi« if i vhlished 
Otcry Monday at this Office, is one it tie aideat 
jpaprrs in Iowa, and baa a widely exteuied circu
lation throughout the De? Moines Valh-v,Horth
orn Minroori, and Western ]ib?oir. 

CUR FLAG IS THERE! 

And the Stir Spangled Banner, in triemph shall 
wave, 

O'er tbeland of the free and the boa* of the brave I 

Oraal airtfe for Peace* 
An writing debute oceurred in tbe Old 

Sch ool Presbyterian General Assembly at 
Philadelphia, tbe result of which bu not 
tally come to band. Tba discussion arose 
11) eertaio resolutions offered by Dr. Sping, 
the real point involved being tbe propriety of 
•tpreeeing the loyalty of that body to tba 

JJtars and Stripes, at act forth in the olosing 
Msolotion, an follows: 

Resolved, Tb«t In the judgment of this 
Assembly it is tbe doty of the ministers and 
hburcbee under its care, to do all in their 
power to promote and perpetuate tlie integ
rity of these United States, and to Strengthen, 
ttphold and encourage the Federal Govern-
fpent in tbe just exeroise of all its functions 
Under our noble Constitution. 

Dr. Thomas, of Ohio, made AD able speech 
fjb support of the resolution, and said, among 
ttber things: 

And now, sir, let us inquire what are the 
doctrines of tbe Presbyterian Cburob in re-

Sard to the point raised. And permit me to 
all your attention to tfce law of the church 

Upon this subject, as contained in tbe thirty-
fifth chapter, on tbe 830th page. [The doo-
lor hero read tbe obapter referred to.] Now, 
Mr, what is the purport of this law )f It ia 
•imply a declaration of our steadfast loyalty 
lo tbe government. It is a declaration of 
•or confidence in that government. It is a 
Covenant that we will pray for tbe Divine 
guidance and blessing upon our rulers ; that 
We will render to the government that sup 

Sort which, as citiaens and Christians, we 
re bound to render to that government 

%hioh C» >d bath ordained over us. Sir, let 
it be remembered that we are tbe Presbyte-
fian Church of tb»ae United States, not of 

te Confederate State*, not of the South 
mericnn States, but we are the Presbyte

rian Cburob of tbe United States, It is so 
Written in the bond, sir—so written in our 
Covenant of Faith—the hook of our discip
line. Sir. if there be anything due to Cesar 
I* is loyalty. Anything due to Caesar it is 
tbat, in the bour of bis durknee*, we, as 
lio.l'e ppof.le, should pray for bim, should 
Bold or bio hand, as it were, should gather 
•round the standard of our country's glory, 
and render to fasur at least the tribute of 
tur loyalty. Wp bu?e been protected by it* 
jbW 'r, ana now, if our blood itt dctnend'd. 
flu: people of the Preabyterian Church t»f tbe 
Ilnited State# ahonlt ^ ...• ;> , u; f,, t  

us to pass this paper. Gentlemen tell us 
that we do rot uphold tbe government bff 
passing these resolutions ; can they delude 
and impose on us that way ? What icQueoo* 
were employed to get that dispatoh front 
Washington P I do not believe that dis| 
patch. Tbe oircumstances were not under
stood at Washington. It is not true that 
our Assembly has no influence. That in
fluence will be felt if we throw ourselves in 
to the braaob and sustain tbe government.— 
The appeal for sympathy with rebels which 
we have beard, are like nut priu* pleadings 
of lawyers. Sympathy for pirates and reb 
els ! I do mourn over tbe South, for I have 
friends there; I pray God to give them a 
better mind. Hut 1 oall upon you to sympa
thise with tbe North, to sympathise with the 
right. If the Assembly supports tbe ohuroh 
in the Nortb, the pastors can etand. With
out suob resolutions we will have disoord in 
OLT congregations. [Every secessionist in the 
land could vote for u>r. Hodge's paper, and 
it will, if adopted, plunge our ohuroh over 
a preoipioe. 

The Rev. Mr* Long, of Ohio, alluded to 
jthe crowded audience which bad waited here, 
'and to tbe interest felt all over the Church 
in the question at issue. For himself he 
pronounced with emphasis in favor of Dr. 
Spring's resolutions. Be thought that pa
per wae brief, dear, plain and intelligent.— 
It oan be oomprebended by every one; where* 
as, tbe other papere offered by other gentle* 
men would have to be pusiied over half a 
dozen times before tbey could be understood. 
The Church bad a right to pass Dr. Spring's 
paprr. Dr. Bodge had affirmed that point ^ ^ °J t  

himself, and be was willing to leave the mat- ' " ' ° 
ter where Dr. H. bad placed it. 

Secondly. Tbe sentiments of Dr. Spring's 
paper are right, and are so acknowledged on 
all bands. 

Thirdly. The speaker was fully prepared 
to vote for Dr. S.'s paper, even if pasaiog 
those resolutions would out tbe tie wbioh 
binds the ohuroh together. If tbe bond was 
broken by these resolutions the South would 
be the active mover in tbe disunion. Seces
sion from tbe cbuteh for that cause would be 
schism, and the ourse pronounced on schism 
would follow those who thus divided tbe 
body of tbe Church. Our country has been 
bleeding for six months, and if the Church 
bleeds it will be tbe act of those who divide 
on this issue. Let not our Southern breth
ren withdraw from us ; tbe law of God and 
the sentiment of tbe world will be against 
them if tbey do. Again, if it is not proper 
for us to deolare our loyalty now, when will 
it be proper? Treason, full armed, is abroad 
and striking at the institutions of the ooun-
try ; the firing on an unarmed veesel— 

[Here tbe speaker was oalled to order, but 
finished his remarks in a fsw moments with* 
out interruption.] 

Ratber queer that a man should be called 

to order for denouncing treason in tbe Gen-
eral Assembly, but not more so than that a 
resolution in favor of tbe Constitution and 

the Union should be tabled by a vote of 120 
to 104. 

Efforts were subsequently made lo gel op 
tbe subject in a different shape, but with 
what success we have not learned. 

LATEST NEWS 

sible, and withdraw from the confines of the 
honorable State of Missouri, and travel to 
parts better suited to their abolition views, 

in 1756, the pastoral letter op- • on or before tbe 4ih of Maroh, liWil. 
We are determined 

Hits support. ['Applause.] Tbe reverend 
fentleuian then quoted the acta uf the (ien-
fral Ae«?mblv of the Synod of New York 
and Philadelphia in reference to this politi
cal question; in 1756, the pastoral lett 
•n the^act* of tbe old French war, and in tbe 
year 1760 the pastoral letter upon the repeal 
0f tbe stamp aot, all going to prove that, 

Jppon a momentous occasion suoh as this, tbe 
ihurob had taken a prominent part in up
holding the caufe of liberty. 

Dr. Giilespie, of Tennessee, said:. 

He thought the Government would not be 
•trengihened by these resolutions, and it 
frouM creato a bad fueling at the South.— 
^Tbe North and South do not understand each 
0tber, and if the masses of tho people in both 
••orinns understood each other, tbe present 
trouble# would be obviated in thirty days. 
At tbe South, people think tbe whole North 
intend to have their course or erueh them. 
They thick tbe whole N >rtb are Abolition
ists. The speaker thought l)*r. Spring's res
olutions would be like igniting a magasine. 
Tbey will produce an explosion. Latuasave 
the church ; let us confine ourselves to these 
things which pertain to the Church or Christ. 
Look at what outside questions have done 
for the Methodist and Baptist Churohes.— 
Ibev are rent! Shall we rend our noble 
fabric? Our union is our beauty, strength 
and giOry, and woe to bins who would cause 
divisions in the CJiurcb of Christ. 

Dr. Anderson, of San Francisco, then took 
tbe floor, Dr. Spring yielding to bim. lie 
aske 1 fur tbe reading of Dr. Spring's reeo 
lutuxie, which being jdone, be proceeded to 
•dvocute Dr. S.'s reoolves. He yielded to no 
one in lovalty and in love of unity. But be 
said tbe Northwest would refuse to sustain 
tbe unity of tbe church if we refuse to stand 
by our c.nntry and the Constitution. If we 
desert our national Hag, the backbone of our 
cburch, the Scotch, Irish element, "tbe 
blues" of tbe West and Northwest, will leave 
our cburch in a body, and j,.m the nineteen 
hundred ministers of tbe N«-w School ohuroh, 
together with tbe AssociateReformed ohuroh! 
If we now ear# for expediency iustead of 
rtght. noi a man of tUm p. ; ;  

of our church a^ain. Dr. Hodge's paper ia 
milk and water—one gallon uf tuiik aud five 
barrels of watei—and now we are asked to 
iVkllit it, We westerner* have always been 
faithful to tbe Philadelphia leaders, suoh as 
Dr. H.idge, Dr. Leyhurn, and Dr. board-
xnan, [laughter]; but in th.^e critical tiroes 
we caim >t destri Father Spring for ihis Pbii- j tuckV 
adeipbia paper with its dilutions. Let ns!MemVl 

Dwruaaawtary Evldenst* 
Since the revolution in publio sentiment, 

inaugurated by tbe taking of Camp Jaokson 

and tbe proclamation of Gen. tlarney, many 

Missourians have attempted to convince tbe 
public that none but thieves, villains and 
rascally debtors have been driven from Nor
thern Missouri. One of tbe exiles from AJa-
oon furnishes tbe Journal tbe original pro-
oeas perved on bim in tbe oase, in the shape 

of a printed handbill, to the following pur
port; 

"Notice. 
The R^pnbHoaiis of Maoan Citv ar* re-

oT tjy uti his*. uF Southern Citi
zens ,  to  net t le  their bustn*M as  soon as pus-

are determined and resolved to rid 
ourselves of Blaok Kfpublieanism. 

BXWARX ! THE VMR IS CLOSE AT !  

TRUE SOU I BiRNERS.*' 
W* mty remark that •« Trae Southerners" 

were much more fierce after the 4th of March, 
and that they did not confine their attentions 
to Republicans, but extended tbe prooess to 
ail wbo wore not in favor of Secession. 

CAViLKT BEGinERT. 
^ There is to be a meeting of th# following 
oompaniee of Cavalry at Ottumwa on the 5th 
June, 1861, at 2 o'clock, P. If., to organiae 
a regiment of Cavalrj to be tendered under 
the resolution of the Legislature : 

Captain Torrence, Lee Ooutlf. 
Brown, Wapello. 
Chamberlain, Dee MoineeOo. 
Thompson, Ilardin, 
Leffingwell, Clinlo% 
Truesdale, Marshal], 
Anderson, Monroe, 
Hedriok, Luoas, 
Price, Keokuk, 

Oraig, Pottowotamioi 
Uower, J jbnaoo, 
Swan, Henry. 

Black rnaey. 
TbaQki«*gf> Tiuiea moraines no ths fact that lu 

tbif mod unlucky war every i rominont movement 
ba* t *k«m j,l»co on tbe lut.at unlucky day— frriday 
» b* bomUrdmeHt of Hamfer waa cumiovucd ou 
Friday j tbe trouble* in Baltimore took place oa 
rnday ; the firat and blood mat riot in St. LntiU 
i-cearred on tnday; the attack on .Sewell'a Point 
wae Ui>idt' on l-rulay; the attack on Alexandria 
was made on J'riduy, and Blhworth wa» abot oa 
Friday, it baa l**u all a "iriday" business.— 
JBO. Jtep. 

Aii MM LM>m BO ttouni it will continue to be as it 
ougbt to be: a Friday buatne«« all the way through; 
and tin4lly clos# witb seven Friday's, devoted to 
tba wholesale hanging of prominent trailer! I 

« 
« 

«« 

M 
•« 
41 
M 
CI 

« 

The two big gaas brought to Mem. 
phu by the Prinee of Wales will be kept 
there, and not forwarded to Columbus, Ken-

an was tbe original intention. The 

take b.» p.«p<?r a« it i*, and iruat in (i..d. I 
*'• '* the »"d atripes will float over 
fv ry of the land, and 1 am not 
aliiud. 

»t. ppaiNo's sriica. 

IUht. Dr. Spring then took the )i!alfsm to 
adva#ate Lis resuiuiion. liw said that bis 

empbisians are expecting an early deaoent 
jon Columbus from this noint. »nit ..A 

^ rttOAp-TlifS OF WAlt. 
fHerald Special.] 

New York, May 31. 
Scouting parties reported at headquarters 

to-day that there are immense forces not 
only at tbe Junction, but for 15 miles this 
side. Reports are regarded as greatly ex
aggerated. 

Gen. Soott dees not believe there are more 
that) 41;00 to fHJOO troops at Manaesas Junc
tion, ai d that these are poorly armed. 

To-night nearly every regiment in tt^p city 
is nnder marohing orders. Before tbe reb
els couid get within reasonable dTetaooe of 
Alexandria, 30,000 troops eould bo Gonooo-
trated on the heights west of Ales*ftftria to 
meet them. 

Since it is known tbat the Sooth Caroli
nians are holding and commanding Manassas 
Junctioo, tbe Federal troops are more anx
ious to get at thsm, especially tbo Maasaohu-
sstts troops. 

[Special to the World.] 
Last week the State of Virgiuia advaared gold 

enough to pay the duties at the Alexandria t/ustom 
House on a large amouut of iron for rails on the un
finished road to run from Strasburv south. On 
Thursday niijht a number of laborers wore busy re
moving I he iron to the ears running down the Al-
etandria and Orauge railroad, and had about half 
finished when the Fire Zouaves atopped their opera
tions. The amount taken off is sufticieiu to lay 25 
miles of track. The rebels intend to use k oa tfce 
18 miles of turnpike ro&d from Straabnry to Win
chester. They can tbu* rooru easily relieve liarper t 

Speedy measures will be ta
ken to forestall this. In a week, Harper's Feriy, 
by movements from tbe North. Kast, West, and 
South, 11).IKK) rebels will be hemmed in. 

Among tbe effeots seised at Alexandria, 
•re let tort of great importance, wbioh were 
found in the Sentinel's office, showing tbe 
means by which tbe seoeesion of Virginia 
was brought about and tbat the ordinanoo of 
secession was only passed by fraud. 

Tbe Herald*! Baltimore dispatch cays 
there ar*> 20,000 troops at Harper's Ferry, 
and plenty of heavy artillery at every assail
able point. 

Gen. Butler was rti&foroed, by 2,000 
troops. 

The Times' dispatch states there are 9,000 
troops at Uarper'e Ferry in all, inoluding 
1,000 stationed at Point of Rocks. Tbeee 
are muoti demoralized and will make a des
perate fi^ht. There were indications of an 
intention to evacuate tbe post, but be eould 
get no positive information. They expect 
an attaok from tbe West, and keep a sharp 
look-out every night—the men sleeping on 
iheir arras. 

It is understood to-day, that Gov. Bankc' 
plans for increasing the army to 300,0O0 men 
will be adopted. 

[Special to tbe Herald.] 
Gen. McDowell, commanding oor "INMNIO® 

in Virginia, bus information that Ool. Lac, 
late of U. S. Army, is advancing with 25,-
0<>0 rebels upon Alexandria. Tbe preoise 
point at which be now ie, I do not learn.— 
That Gen. McDowell anticipates an attack, 
ia evident from the fuct that tbe approaches 
to tbe city of Alexandria from tbe direotion 
of Mannastaa and Riohmond ore being 
strongly fortified. 

New York, Msy 31. 
Orders were issued yesterday to arm and 

equip seven regiments. Some six regiments 
leave here to morrow and 8unday for Fort 
Monroe and Washington. 

The T mes says it is understood tbat tbe 
habsas corpus writ in theMerriman oase will 
be suspended, and possibly tbe luafitiona, of 
Jadge Tanev-

[Tribune's SspeoiaL] 
Washington, May 3D. 

There was a movement of troops to-day 
near Alexandria in eonsequenoe of a rumor 
that Gen. Lee wae approaching in foroes. 

Charges have been filed with Secretary 
Cameron, representing that one of tbe larg
est contractors emploved by tbe Quarter-
master-General of Philadelphia, obipr^ri a 
oargo of saltpetre aud brimstone to douth j 
Carolina. After her secession be onoe at-| 
tempted to send a large quantity of camp i 
kettles to the rebel army which were atop- 1 

ped by the Government. Lie was watched 1 

by tbe M tyor of Philadelphia on auspicion 
of being in league with an agent of South 
Carolina, and was only saved from the in
dignation of tbe people by the interposition 
of tbe authorities and tbe publioation of a 
oard denying bis eonplicity. 

Tbe puses brought to tbe Navy Yard yes
terday are valued at $30,000. 

li is said tbat witb tbe 3,000 troopo soar 
Fairfax Court House there are 3,000 negroes 
in the capacity of servAnte and laborers.--
Provisions are scarce and tbe privation falls 
first on tbo slaves. 

t?ol. B itler returned to Fl. Monroe bear
ing the following letter of instrnotiono to his 
brother 

WASUINOTON, May SO, ISO], 
Bin :—Your action in reelect t<> tb* to gror* who j 

eaiua within your lines from tbe serviue of the 
rebeia i- a proved. Tbe Dfpartment m sensible of 
tbe i mbanaamunta which mait surround the offi
cer* i-vudi.eting military operations ia a State by 
tke lawe ( f which aiavcry ia *anctionrd. Tbe tiov-
•rnmi'iit cauaot raoogaiaa tba rcieetion by any 
Stale of it' Federal obligations. However, no ona 
can be mure ijpportant tnan tbat of auppreaaing 
and diKpumng anv combination assembled for tbe 
pur|K.»t < f overthrowing ite whole Constitutional 
authority. Wbile,therefore, you will |ermit no m-
teriVreueo by persona nndor your command with 
the r latitna of peraona held to service under the 
lawB of ai y tiute within wbiob your military op. 
erationi are conducted, wbieh remain under the 
eoutrol of aueb armsd ecmbinatio&s, you will re
frain from turrruderitig to illegal maaters any per-
aoti>i who come within your linee. You will emi loy 
such persons in lb« aarvioae to which they will ba 
best adapted, keepit.g ai< accoant. 

A party of Udiei ani g ntlemea visited Mount 
Ver non y.:atarduy and found tbe road parleotly 
olear. 'lbey a^w Mua Tracy,oa of the truateeaof 
tbe Mt. Vernon Araootatioa. Tbey report every
thing untouched- It ia interesting to know tbat 
Mias Tracy has been assured by bs.»tb '.tiwa. Soott 
andtim. i.ee tb it no troopa from eltbvr aide shall 
be sent to the,vlclnity, uiid tbat not more tban 3 
i<«ldier a shall at anyone time i>rt,e*ed to Mount 
Vernon—:md tbsn nev« In uniform or in arms. 

A magttainestoekfd witb powder having been dis
covered ta a dell near tbe eamp, the valuable part of 
it waa >Mur«d t 

[Post's Special.] 
WASMINOTOH, May 31. 

1'reparations are evidently making fur a for
ward movement of Government troops. Tbey are 
all uiider < rdtra aud are ready to at*rt at a mo-
weat'a uotiee- Tbe probable otyact ia a sudden 
eaneantration u^n tba rebel forocs of Va. 

A party »f bj rvbsla have ruaebed Baltimore from 
llarp.r's Ferry. Tbay are Baltimoraans. Uea-
C^dwalador baa an aya on them. 

Eitenme war prcparationa were making at Ft. 
Monroe Troupe wjre puabid forward rapidly to-

tnn and Morgan counties, numbering soate 
700, organised seven companies near Oole 
Oamp in this county, on Tuesday |*at, and 
threaten death to every eeeeasioniet in tbe 
0»age Valley. Tbey have cant an agent to 
{JOB. Harney for arms. Great excitement 
exiftc here, and bad it not been for tfcopeaoe 
arrangement between Gen. Harney and Prlos, 
tbe military companies bore would have driv
en tbaae^nen from tbit oonntry at whatever 
basard. 

St. Louis, May 31. 
Wben the McDonald habeas corpus oaee 

oame up this morning in tbs U. S. District 
Court, Gen. Ilarney made return tbat Capt. 
McDonald had bean removed to Illinois, and 
was now undsr the military oomuiand of 
Gen. MoCIelland; tbat be bad never bad tbe 
body of the prisoner under hie control, con
sequently be was unable to produce him.— 
Ilarney further stated tbat, by orders from 
Washington, dated 16th, but only received 
yesterday, he had been removed from tbe 
command of this department, and understood 
tbat Gen. Lyon soooccds him (Harney.) 

Cbiosgo, May SI. 
Senator Douglas Is still failing. His 

physioinns entertain no bopec of bis reoov> 
cry. 

Louisville, May 31. 
Immense quantities of freight for the Soutb 

are going to Nashville by railroad. 
It ie rumored tbat tbe transportation of 

goods will be stopped oo Monday. 
Tbe exodns of Sootherners northward is 

unprecedented, and is portly attributable to 
the atoppage of boats on tbe Mississippi 
river. 

It is rumored, also, that if tbe Nashville 
road be stopped, tbe Tcnneeceeans will ad
vance into Keotuoky and take possession of 
the road. 

The Onion men are determined to permit 
no aggression from any quarter. 

Tbe Memphis Bulletin announces tbe ar
rival of Beauregard on the 29th to take com
mand of tbe Vfeetern division of the Con-
fsderate army. 

Tbe army worm is approaching Louisville 
in vaat numbers, threatening to destroy all 
oerealc in this vioinity. 

New York, May 31. 
The Tribune's dispatch aays all is quiet at 

Fort Monroe. 150 negroee were at tbe Fort 
and tbe nomber ^as increasing. 

Tbe Star eays nine rebels were killed at 
Sewell's Point in tbe recent oontect. Also 
tbat the rebels had stopped work on the en
trenchments at Manassas. 

15,000 soldisrs were centered in Weetern 
Virginia. 

Four companies of Dietriot Militia have 
crossed into Virginia with six days rations. 

In tbe Wheeling district tbe Union candi
date bos 13,000 mujority. 

Washington, May 31. 
it ie etated tbat a number of veesels were 

fitting out here for some deetination, not 
publicly dieolosed. 

The following dispatch reoeived at the Na
vy Yard between 4 and 6 o'olook thie p. as., 
affords an explanation: 

Tbe Key Stone State, at noon, reports tbat 
in passing Aquia Creek tbe Freeborn and 
Anaoosta were engaging the Battery at Aqaia 
Greek witb sueceee. Shall I send tbe Peon-
hontas with her ten-inch gun to aeeist? 

[Signed] Capt. DanLcaxis, 
Com. at Navy Yard. 

Immediately on receipt of tbe dispatoh tbe 
Navy Department ordered two men-of-war 
down to support Capt. Ward. 

Baltimore, May 31. 
A steamer from Fort Monroe, whioh left 

there yesterday has arrived here. 
(J-n. Butler spent Monday at Newport, 

where tbe greatest of confusion has prevail
ed from want of experience on tbe part of 
tbe Quarter Mastera and Commiasaries, pro, 
visions not having been promptly distributed-
foraging parties provided liberally for them
selves and in some tostanoes, wantonly de
stroyed property. 

Col. Pbelpe of tbe ermont regiment ie 
•B•!» iu uonnnauvi ui* tug i 't 'fl 

Tbe many wants of tbe siok at Hila 
Fat are being kindly looked after by tip 

tdiee of Springfield, Chicago, aad other 
points, as well as by tbe ladiee of Cairo.— 
One lady of tbe first named city (Mite Mary 
J. Wallace) bae contributed forty-two pil
lows—a gift tbat will be warmly apprecia
ted by tbe eiok here.— [Cairo Oamp Eegieter. 

f^rCocoBs.—Tbe sudden changee of our 
climate are eouroas of Pulmonary, Bronchial 
and Asthmatio affections. Experience hav
ing proved that eimple remedies often aot 
speedily and ocrtainly wben taken in tbe ear
ly stages of tbe disease, reeourse should at 
onoe be bad to "Baoww's BnoisoniaL fio* 
CHXB," or Lo»«Ht»i,ttt the Cold, Cough, of 
Irritation of the Throat be over eo elight, as 
by tbispreaaatira a moreserioue attaok may 
be efieetnally warded off. Pcauc Sraaxxae 
and Rnons will fiwd them effectual for clear* 
ing and strengthening the voiee. See ad-
vertissment. 
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Iklis r Joba A 
Hrany Jaa H 
lienttey J«bu 
lirewington ChaS 
berry 11 Llay 

Ballard Bsnry 
t; 

Conway A 
Cbadwtefc BiAard 
Clark B 
Clark W«!> A 
Clark J .Nurweed 
Co«por Wm 
Crabb John 
Church Rev Lerey 
Col>yer Alfred 

Oevaa^ogh' •><»>)« 

Britten A B> 
Bay las Jos 
Hugh Jubn II 
Bsrnett Hopkins 
lkoker Phillip J 
Bower A B 
Baehanaa Kliek 
Bluek Jotl 
higKina 1 bos 
r w 

Core Caleb 
Clark John 
Clark Chas I 
Clarke H«b*t 
Cole Jaa 
Culbeun Was P 
Creigbton baa H 
C'oyle Micb'l 
C»eka Joab 

Leavenworth, May 31. 
Troops from the Texas frontier arrive^ to

day in good health. Tbey left nothing* at 
forts vacated excepting forage. Lient. Col. 
Emery bae reeigned. 

Kxteasisa sITiaassa RatlraaiLaae 
Oraais. 

Senator Wilson, of Dubuque, introdooed 
a bill for tbe extension of time to the Du
buque and 8ioux City Railroad Company, 
whioh waa amended by including other Land 
Giant Companiee. Upon which, Senator 
Rankin made tbe following remarks: 

Senator ftaokin objected to thie amend
ment, and to tbe bilU It would be proper 
at a regular session, to ooneider this matter, 
aud if necessary, and if these roads have 
aoted in good faith, to grant them an exten-
sion. But at an extra seeeion it wae not 
proper to take op tbe considsration of the 
eubjeet, and make partial provieione for tbe 
neeeeeitiee of tbe case. He tbongbt a pro
vision ought to be attached to these grants 
where an extenoion is granted, by wbiob 
they relinqoieh all claim to tba lands thatnre 
or may be eonvayed to tbe 8tato of Iowa for 
tbe porpoeee of tbe Dee Moinee Rim la* 
provement. There are aetaal eettlere on 
tbeee iandc. These will be coming up and 
asking to have their money refunded, and 
the Treaenry will be depleted in parobaeing 
those lande for tbe purpoee of trane-
ferring tbem to the railroad oompaniee. He 
would have some legislative aotion by wbieh 
actual settlers oould be protected. Be re-

: ferred to tbe law granting to tbeee roads a 
| traot of land 6 miles wide oo each side of 
tbe road, and advooated some legislation by 

I wbieh tbese oorporations shall be obliged to 
i select unoooupied lands lying within 15 miles, 
| ratber tban drive actual settlers within six 

milee from their homes, lie earnectly and 
; sloqueotly advooated tbe eauss of tbese est* 
| tiers, and persistently opposed all legisla-
I tion on this subjeot now, on tbe ground that 
j it wonld be partial and nnjuet. 

C ra f t «sa. 
Ovaftea Is a Railroad centre of Importance ib 

Taylor eouaty, Western Virginia, IS wiles eouth 

Diokinton H B 3 
Davia Lieat W If 

Edicusgtoa Jas B 
Jtrikaua KJUI 
Paraher M ^ 

Qoodfellew Hugh 
ttagger 1ST B L 

Burlay Bd ft 
Henry I B -•-
Bayward AO 
Uovev W 
Biller Jas 
Bougliu Oliver 1 

Baahaaa Hesry 
Bampbill David 
Haaa Lutber P 1 
Hixoo Jaa 
Uearght bam 

UasAill 
UOM I 

Jobnsoa W 
J.fferaon WBH 

a> 
D«rraugh Thas 
l>uisa Jacob 

W. 
Blaea Raaa|| 
Btakore i i« S 

V 
JKowlar Caleb 
J D 
« 

ill David 
Ballard 

BA 
Balsa Chas W 
Bison Jas . 
Bardie B B 
BIM Chas G 
Heath Tba< 
Hay den Pi as 
Haftat PraakUtt 
Hot John 
llowell Si 
lloyt Perrjf 
Mertae basi 

Hetherlngten Jamas 
a 
Jobason Oartitt 
Jariaad P T 

upon Culumhua from this point, "and ve/^i 11:110 interior,.and i waa thought an attack 
correctly oonelude tbat if suob a desoent IB j Ln.ij/'r i" ik  bj^®»»«niio«e reau was ahovtly to be 

"om 'aoV^erhana^iMenri11 be. l*^e° *mm3 i Jauiea Watson Webb baa bean appoiated Invoy 
r., , P o f UP0®^ #fiainet them.-— I R*tr«or*linary aud Miuiater Plenipotentiary to 
lUairo Camp Regieter. Br*sit. 

— |  Hwsl route# and poatofflres managed by loyal oiti-
ANOTMBS PaoCLanaTioM Exrccrsn W« I *eDl' "n(1l«*yald«»»ieis in Virginia »re nut u> ba 

• i «i..pnvtMl ol t be mail eerviee. Under tbe recant or* 
tbe itapartnent, if tbey aboatd be tompora-

—  -  —  w - ~ u * p « n < i e « i  b y  t h e  g e n e r a l  o r d e r ,  t h e y  w i l l  b e  
liia pr JCl iuiatiun means, intends to iaeue an- ! restored upon 'Jue adfiee el tbe faeta. 
other very aoon, explaining what it does AtAiei*ndm, a mw C<Jllectur having beeaap-

Ki Hough W « 
King Cbes f 

Lang Phillip 
Liasef Wu| ? * 
Lowe Jahn M 
langford Orangs 

Morris Wen J 1 
Mattbewa John 
Moore J B 
Murphy Dsn 
Morearty Jas 

MeKibbenChas V 
MePhersoa A L 
MoBeth Briss 

Nnse Bear^ 
Namnaan IT 

•m 

Kilkar Win 
Kil lough ft 

Easkel W 
• A- * 
- Low Qi'ieon 

Lsahart C S 
Lake Jahn B 
Loekhead Alex 

e> 
Montgoasery 8eo 
Mala Pater 
Maykorg W H 
Maxtia Henry 
Millar John W 

Pic 
MeClabaa C W 
MoNally Jas 

» McKwenACo 
Metes A Co 

N 
*» Nawatan €Km> W 

Noomaa S ballsy 
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O'flomaa Dan B 

OlHITOCBOf 

foreign €>oode, 

LACES, EMBB0ISEBIE8, 

i wvrnn TO 
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BAVIN# A LABOR 8UBn.US OV PORKIBX 
«00U8, WE ARB IJKTKKMI Ngl> TH AT , 

TH* PR1CB& b 11 ALL MOVK1HKM. U 

WI ABB BBCK1V1BO 

From Our Buyer in Hew York, 

WEEKLY mrPLIEI Og 

The Hewest Styles of 
Goods Imported. 

" , O tT B 6 T O O K O F 

C A R  P  E  T  81 
BS PVLL, AO FSPAL. 

TERMS CASH, 
AND 

OME PH1CE ONLY! 

186L 8PRI»a 1861. 
snia>ii |ifra*rfi <faSiJ.ii ^ 

Wawgkti 
sn Main 

iy etethtui at 1». ITCH ft** 

Pieriy Q Cylorio 
Peyer B 
Power John H 

Roane Thus X 
Bothenberger JoM 

Soott Prion 
t^beban Usfli 

•-IN |l 
?ii» 

uf tbe Peunaylvania Una, direeily south of PitU- j 8b«dd Jas , 
burgk, aad abcut 100 milsa aoatb- aaat of Wheel* i Baaer P B 
ing. with is"1 — - -w - -ie«. with ibiob it ia connected by tba BeUiasore ! Saasple Jas A 
and Ohio Railroad. It is 198 nailae west of Barpwr'! gpartee David 
Perry, by the same railroad. Xba North- Weetern 
Virg.ala Railroadeoaneots it with the Ohio River 
at Parkersbarg, nearly oppoaita Marietta, Ohio.— 
The distance trom (fcuap Dennison, near Ciaein-
aati, to ttrafton is 276 miles. I <M f  ' '  *• 

',*| i t # 
rc 

rap era (tbe first and second eeriee offered by j learn tbat our friend Gov. Magoffin, findint'd # Li 
Lim) b'*d ben pr«>{ ared in love for the unit? that tbe whole State ia in doubt as to what' rtiv m 
of the church and the cause of Cbiiat. We ' ' 
are not afraid t» do right—only show us wbat 
it ie. It ia with true c unge that we Sub
mit tbi* paper uod<»r debate, and WP a».k you 
to pass it if it ie right, I believe it ia rightea to tbe 
1 believe that Gud and the cuurch oall upooj Journal. 

mean. Ho will probably do this as soon a« 
be oan »e« Mr. Breckinridge and make sure 

meaning bimself,~-[Louievil)e 

Cmts Cowslof. 
(kild Is every day boeoasiag pientiar, and altho* 

there ia still a ae*reity, yet at the rats at whiab it 
is ooming forward from tbe Kast, tbe supply will 
soon ba amnio for the yreduei trade. This after
noon $§<1000 iaooia left New York by tba Amari-
oan Bfjireas Company, and within the paat four 
days the rece pta by the saute Company amount to 
$809,000. iiesidee thia a Large quantity of ladi-
aaa, Ohio, New York and New Bnglaad earreaey 
lhas been received; but the latter is not looked up
on with groat favor by the public.—[Chicago Trib., 
29th. 

pointed, lb« p«rt ha» bern r«*o|*aued to 'the «M»as~ 
latrou u| tba eoaairy,aad therefor* vaseeta wiH be 
^iiuittvUaa bartit^fwre. 

Warsaw, Mo., May 31. 
The Union men from Pettis, llenry, Ben* 

I .f . - — insssauni 

Tua Misaouai LnoisLavoan Aandov. JACKSOB, 
"TWIK RSLK S « r LIAMAASISM "—To parents and 
frianda ofadu*«tlun in Misaoarl we would say* 

" Pet a whip in eaeh school-boy's baad* 
To laeh the rascal* frem the laud." 

OS V ~ 
1'ijyer Hin«ist| 
Piles Jehk^'V.-' 

kft 
Rings Cha# 
Ruby QeOi 

9 
fipratt Jaa- -
btOMB C ll 
Sample JoMl %i 

Stone J C 
BpilmanJobu 
Btevena Chas B 

Sweetman John W 

Thomas J 
Tammer Wm tf H 7'. 
TslmaBar beloatew 
Telbot Waahingtoa 

Williams ChaaPr< , 
Weed Sam R * 
WataalJertkK 
Whitney Joe V 

* '• 
Tajlor John 

>; 7 TyierUaoM 
lowles hoe 
Traeey Martin 

Watklns B A 
Wicker Ell 
Walter Henry 
Warebime Uavia 

Wirenja B I 
Persons ealling for letters will please say. 

J. B.MOWKLL, P. M. tiaed. 
Jane 1,1861 

adver 
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WB Will eoatiaae to receive av jPAnmii IK in* 
awtarl mm' 

my Hid 

iak Nwtoa. 
W. B. AUSTIN A CO., 

1*8 Main st. 

ieei.aea«.as»wid4siie «waa»ia^ ai^ 
nuiaat Iwj wt »ws| |  *«w t»fa I 

D. STERN DWIRK8 to call the attention of I be public to 
AlaABf I 4BB WBU,bBUBCTl£B«TOCB or j 

8SA9QHABLB CIsOTHUlO, 
tifmsifurirtsfimg (joodSj ' . 

SOOTH ARB RBOEI, HATS ft OA^-
Which be ie eonstantly reeeiviag> and will 

Sell CheaperlJiafl aoy other boQ.se in the City. 
• Call and eaamine before purchasing elsewhere. 

• A 191 ITRRKT. 
L AprilSdtm KB<)KUK, IOWAi 
1 foie HEttT. 
A OOMPOBTABLB Dwelling, HUaghter Ruuse 

and Bare, plso a Market Htall. Any peraoa 
wlahing to engage In the butchering and market
ing huaiuees willind the pramiaea daairable. 

t! £pp»y*«> ^ WM. BROWNKXA. ; 
Keokuk, May 6, fll-dlm 

1 KaveloMaii PORTE-FOLIO, OSeial,Conaular, Lsgallavoiae. 
FM>ket Post, Commercial 

rost, Ball Ticket, Letter, Commercial Note, Bath 
Pqy,Note,Caid, and Drug Envelopes of allstyles 
andprioes. Justroeeieed at 

. tHiDIN,BKOWNBLL ACO.'S -
Clt^®P^i W'wftJ.Jilaia-etr 

15 B li ps.pri ME A «'i/n H LORSAIE — 
ltf W. B. AUBTlrt ACOw 

Rsdnorstn aii«me.iuwm« Wiaesnsii 
Notes takaa at their Value. 

V. B. AUSTIN t 00. 
iig Mala-et. 

> 
4 

lyii 118 M ain^, 

COAL C1L. 
eadfot sale by 
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